
/HE WAR FOR THE UNIOH
FROM MEMPHIS AND CAIEO.

Memphis, March 12.—G-n. Hafiuut and'.Staff
arrived from Vicksburg last night. TheGenertl
las talm bis 010 quarters, ana experts lo remain
for some'time. The larger part of his corps is
conceited with another expedition which ,eft
Vicksburg some days shoe. Gen.Sherman is at
the Yazoo House, wforehe will review the Mem-
phis enrolled militia this evening.

■ The Arltansas election takes place to-day. The
Cengressiona candidates are: Jacks, i>t district;
A A. O. Rodgers. W. D. Snow and Dr. Belost
2d district, and John Johnson, 3d district.

Mr Coomb’s cotton shed and a quantity of
cotton were bnrncd this morning. The loss is
*20,01)0.

, ' ■Twenty-seven iron-clads are nowat the month
ofthe Red river.

Caibo, March 15.—The steamer Perry, from
Memphis on ihe I3>h inst., arrived here to day
•with one hundred and sixty bales of cotton and
the 52d Indiana (Veteran) Regiment, on the way
lot home.

The Memphis papers are barren of general news.
The cotton market at Memphis was more ani-

mated on tf e 12thinst. than on any previous day
In the week.

,

-■

The steamer Virginia, Irom Duval’s Bluff, has
vassed herefor Cincinnati, rxith 22b bales of cot
tonT She reports that the White and Arkansas
Rivera are in good boating order, and the water is
rising.

THE WAS IN TENNESSEE.
Knoxville, BRerch 15—There was some slight

skirmishing yesterday beyond Morristown, in
which the rebel Colonel Joues was killed.

All U quietto-day. The rebels are supposed to
ka in force at Bull’s Gap

_

jA lieutenant engaged in recruiting for the Ist TJ.
S. Colored Heavy Artillery, was shot yesterday,
near .Louisville, by a rebel citizen.

The cars went to Morristown yesterday. AU
Was quietat the front.

THE* NORTH CAROLINA INDIANS.
KjroJrnLi.K Teuu , March 15.—Peace has been

ratified with the North Carolina Gherokees. Those
recently captnred say they were induced to take
up arms uuder the belief that they were fighting
for the United States Governnient. Two were
permitted to go in "earch of the band, and repre-
«nt the facts. Their Chief Tackanec, a few days
since, with thirty of the tribe, accepted the am-
nesty proclamation. Since the return of these In-
dian* to loyalty, the rebels have committed nu-merous outrages on them. Twenty have been
thrown into prison, and the rest are corn ealed in
the mountains.

INTERESTmG FROM THE SOUTH.
Fortress Monroe, March 15—The .Richmond

Examiner, of March 14th, contains the lollewiug
despatches:—

‘•Charleston, March 13.—Eight shells havebeen fired at the city since last report. There is no
news of importance.

“March 7.—The enemy have hept np a slow
fire oh the city. The po, ition of the fleet is un-changed.

“MarchS.—Thirty-one shells were fired at the
City to-day.

“March9.Five Monitors made their appear-
ance ontside of tie bar this morning Ten shotswere fired at Fort Sumter. An artillery duel was
kept up between battery Gregg and Sullivan’s
Island. There was an unusual activity amongihe enemy’s fleet at Folly Island on Tuesday
night ” J

“The prisoners captured at Cherrystone arrivedat Libby cn the 9th. ’ ’

Chattanooga, March 13—The followingitemsof Southern news are derived from varioussources:
BoweH Cobb delivered an address in Savannah

©nWednesday evening last.
The amount ofConfederate notes funded at theCustom House in Savannah, during the first fivedays, was nearly $700,000; Macon, 82,500,000. InTalbot county, Ga„ the wheat crop is poor. Nocotton hasbeen planted, save for home use. Cornplanting has commenced, and a large crop will beputin.
A convention ofeditors ofweekly papers met atMilled geville ou the 2d of March, and resolved toraise the price ol subscription to weeklies to ten

dollars peyannum, and advertising from to teadollarsper square.
Cn Saturday week a boat, containing abouttwenty Union soldiers, landed at West GooseCreek, in Florida, broke up the salt-works there,*ttdcarried off the proprietors and negroes.
The rebel General Hoodnarrowly escaped deathvhile traveling to Dalton, recentlv. A collisiontook place between two cars on the railroad, killeda woman, broke several arms and legs, andsmashed three cars. Hood was slightly injured.The amount of Treasury Notes funded inSrSJfmS 11 for the ending Tuesday, was

9«,«>Uu,uwi
-The Charleston_papeTs announce the death ofJi. B. Thayer, ofthe steamer Antonia.Breckinridge supersedes SamJones m command©f the Department of Southwest Virginia. Therebel Brigadier- General M&hone has been made a
Major-General, and military superintendent ofall the Southernrailroads.

A Mobile paper says that some rebel soldiers re-cently had a fight with a band of deserters inJones county, Ala., captured a number, andAanged and shot ten.
ABBIVAIi OF GEN._NEAL DOW AT FOET

, HONBOE.
Fobtebss Moxboe, March 15. The flag oftrace s;earnerNew Yorkarrived here last eveningGen. NealDow, together with Captains Flynnand Sawyer, are amoagthe passengers.There is no laternews from Gen Sherman.

DEMAND OF THE GOVERNMENT ON LOCO-
MOTIVE BUILDERS.

Patterson, N. J., March 14 The papers an-
Bounce that Colonel McCallumyesterday informedthe locomotive builders ot this place that unlessthey -would proceed at once to furnish the Govern.Blent with two hundred locomotives, he should
have to seize their shops and run them upon theGovernment account. The locomotive buildershave promised to comply with the demand, and intwo of the factories the operatives, who have beenon a strike, will resume work to-morrow.RHODE ISLAND UNION CONVENTION.Pb°vidence> March 15.—The Union NationalState ronyention met to-day, and nominatedJames Y. >muh, jor Governor; Seth Padeiford,g)r Lieutenant Governor; John B. Kartlett, forof state; Horatio Eogers, for Attorneya”d Samuel a. Parker, for General

aU ofwhomare the present incumbents,except Mr Eogers. Delegates were elected o theJBa.timore Convention, and aresolution passe'dre-Tl*m M vote f,r the renomination of
on the“h oi Aprn.
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the countries to wlfich it was proposed to transport-
negro colonists. No specific practical result* of
th»- expenditure ar©V given.-; A special aggnV it
appear*, has been sent to the island of Ajmsh;-.in
Bavti, to inquire into the reported facts ntcemUng
the dlstress- d condition of a large party ofuegrocs
sent-thither from this country. /.

Ihe Senate, in executive session to-dav, con-
firm*d the nomination of Gilpin to be
United States District Atttnniey for the Eastern
Distiict c f Pennsylvania.

Also, that of Mark v. Delahay, of Kansas, to
be Judge of the United States District Court of
Kansas. &

This morning eighty.six deserters Irocvthe rebelarmy were released irom the Old Capitol Prisonupon taking the oath. They desired to go N< rth
and w* re accordingly furnished with transporta-
tion to New York.

PHILADELPHIA CONFERENCE OF IHE M
E. CHURCH,

SfZTll DAY
Wilmington, Tuesday, March 15, 1661 Thesession, this morning, opened with the usual de-

votional services, conducted by Rev. Jonn Ruth,Chaplain of the Eastern Penitentiary.The Bishop this morning announced that he hadtransferred Rev. J. W. Brindle from the Upperlowa Conference to this i 'deference; with whi. hhe had formerly been connected.
The Committee on the Bible Cause, presented

them report, highly approving of all efforts to cir-culate the Bible broadcast throughout the land,
etc , which -was adopte.d.

TheRev J. W. Jackson presented the report, ofthe Committeeon the State of the Country Thisreport contains the foi ow-ng points:
,lle of the Conference ispledged to the Government.a. Expressed its view of the duty of the nationto prosecute the .war till the old ilag waves overei cry foot of ItE territorial soil.3. Declares that loyalty to Government is loy-alty to the administration of that Government asduly elected under the Constitution, and that isrendering to Caesarthings that belong to Ciesar,en i|re».Pi°mpt and unqualified obedience ofall under its authority is to be rendered to the ad-

ministration, not for .wrath,but lor conscienceease; and that resistance to. it- authcriiv* either
dv spt-ech or action, is not only lebeliion and
'reason to tt e civil Government but to God.

4. That while we recognize the rightof citizens
to discuss the measures and policy ef the Go-
vernment, we yet affirm that it is a religious dutynot to speak evil ofministers and magistrates, andibat especially in linns like these, wheu the ut-
most w>sdom is required in the administration of
civil aflairs, the« right of even such discussion isonly to be exercised with great caution, prudence
and forbearance.

5. That, so far as our influence may extend, wediscountenance and condemn the illy-concealed
treason of those who. influenced by party spiritj>r
sj mpathy with human bondage, find fault withevery warlike measure, under the pretext of a
discrimination between the constitution as thesupreme law of the laud and tne administration
Jrv.*ke sovernment as framed by the constitution.They are the s*cret toes ol ’he government, withall the venom but without the manliness of rebelsin open arms.

6 That we recognize in American Slavery—so
justly cba»acterized by the of our Uhtircli,as contrary to the golden rule of God, on whichhang all the law and the prophets and the inalien-
able rights of mankind, as well as every principle
of the revolution—the root and palpable :eof
this most wickedrebellion; and that we rejoice that
a system so contrary to the letter and spirit of our
holy religion, so abhorrent to humanity and tocivilization, has, by taking the sword ot resistance,
to tie Government, secured t»s own destruction:
and that in the eroam ipationpolici of the Govern-
ment we recognize the hand of Him who thns
overruling the councils of men, caused a
“military necessity 1 * to coincide with ihe prin-
ciples ot everlasting righteousness in the extirpa-
tion of slavery,the prolific mother of wicked legi-*-lation in the State and of dissension and bickering
in the Church.

7. Compliments the valor and bravery of the de-
fenders of the Union and Government; thauks the
soldiers and sailors for their invaluable services:'sympathizes with the mourners of the lost and
woundedones, and commits their children to thecare of the nation.

8. Commends the Christian Commission, theSanitary Commission and the Freedman's Aid So-
ciety as worthy of the prayers and generous be-nevolence of all Christians.

These points wei e taken up seriatim, and werepassed unanimously, and upon the adoption of thewholej including the preamble, a count vote was
had, which resulted in 171 in favor and none
against.

Rev. Dr. Sewell, of East Baltimore Conference,
and Revs. E. H. Stok&s and R. V. Lawrence, ofthe New Jersey Conference, were introduced.

Rev. R. Coombe, on behalf of the Committeeon
Temperance, submitted their report, which was
adopted.

The Committee on Salary of Bishops reported
52,500 as their estimate to be allowed to Bishop
k_cott and Bishop Simpson for the coming yearRev. J. R. Bailey was granted a location at"fitsown request.

The Committee on the Tract Cause presentedtheir report. Theinterests of the cause are all m
a healthy condition, thebusiness of the depositorylarger than ever, and the salarv of the agent hasbeen paid from the contributions of the friends ofthe canse, and notone cent of the moneyraised fortracts has been taken for that purpose.

The Committee on Education made their report.It speaks highly of the prosperous condition oftheold Dickinson College at Carlisle, extols thefaculty, and commends the students for scholar-ship and moralty. It closes w’ith the following
points: b

1. Commendsthe cause of education as of high
Considerationand value.
jZ. Urges the endowment of Dickinson College3. Pledges the Conference to promote Christianeducation, by preaching upon the subject Ac4. Assesses the members of the Church ten centsper member for the cause, and provides for thepublishing of the amount assessed to each ch archThis point was objected to on the ground that thepeople will more readily and freely give than the\will by taxation. The resolution was finallypassed and theremainder of the report was Uniupon the table for the present.
The Rev. J. F. Chaplain asked the privilege ofwithdrawing the bill of“charges made bv himBgamstthefiev. E. Miller Hestated that he hadhad a conversation withMr. Miller, and was Derfectly satisfied with his loyalty.
The Bishop called np the case ofyoung men whoare recommended as suitable persons to be receivedontrial in this Conference. The following afterbeing duly represented, were admitted on trial idthe minis'ry
John Stringer, Haiilax, Pa.; Thomas E. Mar-tmdale, Asbnry, Phila.; Jos. R. T. Gray, Mmner’s Bethel,-Phila.; L Dobson, New Hope, Pa •

Okas. W. Buklev, Newtown, Pa.; Jacob s’Hughes, Springfield,.Pa.; James F. McClellandCressona, Pa ; Samuel H. Rtffsner, Port Carbon!Pa.; Henry F. J. Sett, Perkiomen, Pa., HeurvP. Aldred, Zion Circuit, Pa.; W. Caufman, Vil-
7,tK Oircuir.Pa.; Wm, T. String, Newport,Del.; Albert Jump, Greenboro’, Md.; Samuel JConner, Lewes, Del. ’ “

The name of J. B. -Mcßurney being called itwas stated there bad been manifest ira'proprietie-of which he had been gmlty, but nothing of posi-tiyegnilt having come to light betore tbe Cum-‘bfy recommend that he be continued onLr . • .“ ftpr
,

a
,

n examination of the case, he wasdiscontinued from the ministry. Adjourned.
MEETING IN BEHALF OF THE CHEROKEE

Under the auspices of Hie United States Chrisuan Commission, a mass meeting was held lastevening at ConcertHall, on behalf ofthe CherokeeIndians, who are starving in consequence of theirr?owried t 0 tbe GoTernmeßt- The house was
Pev ri,. Mry a'a,lable sPot being occupied.

Alter ie? ?ralneid first addressed the meetingbVen d*Vvenfrnm i)
the

H
faot that the Cherokecs hudSk >«

a ' i>en *roln tlie homes of their forefather* hvine?07er
.

nor and of Georgian led-'anee of atreaty with the U. S. Government ,in utter disregard of the decision of the sSpremiCourt, be referred to the cour e of the Nationr'uff”-1!* Cherokee, being the on ytribe which had remained loyal to the Government. For this tbe people had been driven fromtbeir country, and their homes have been desolatedThe speaker said that already large contributionsof clothing, garden seeds and money had bee-
?iade f°J these suffering Indians, and madea strongappeal for more aid.

.
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■were 20,000 of tllfl rebellion ther©
Total populaffon w 00*3 ““ M fall“«

60 years oinp-iT'oo?.' 3J580, irlfiira persons under
I.loo* «:in^•l*»^«r, 917,i mirried women.

Of ibeacitii7r
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me, V C3si maie and female, 2,812.
cent on Population, there is a loss of 4u per
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a "B * 51Rre Poys, 455 girls,
are 1,251 chiidre?’6 t-iristered popuieUou. There
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h b^ e lathers or motbersareof Which 400 haveFbeen'kiiie ™Qd »

seen by these statistics that the nation has suffered,
considering the number of its population more
'than-r uy other tet oi people. The speaker haying
conduced.

Coloiiei Downing sang a hymn in the Qherokeela 2?naPe *° the Scottish air of «« Bonnie Doon.
Joba Boss, the loyal chief of theCh*rbbees, and PUllips Brooks, Esq., deliveredspeeches that w»*re listened to withgreat attentionA collection was taken up in aid ofthe cause, sev-eral persons subscribing SIOO each. The sumraised probably ) eaellbgSl, 000.

.... i^,ted b y a person who presented Eims»itJlrh bt! a EuccesE > and that any one desirii.g toaid th- cause could leave their contribn.
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LI|S FOR THE WATER DEPARTMENT.
' ‘‘trtay ht'ernoon sealed proposals wereop ned ib toe officeof ChiefEngineer of theDepartment, in The piessnee of the Committee ofCi.nncils on Water, to supply the Dep Ttment wi*hmmneious amcles. Contracts were awardedlollows, free from Government tax: R. awnoJ

v
l™ll P‘Pe\ by the pound, as follows:IOOH-ineh r ipe,-0xeet long, weighing 230 Timir Jieach;!, wio 4-inch pipe, 9 feet lon& wllghfrE 1Wpounds each; 2. oo(ll 6‘inch pipe, 2 feettonfwfi.’"mg310 pounds each: 50 8 inch pipe. 9 feet Ion"weighing 40(1 pounds each; 50'10-inch pinegfeet

ponnd
We “ at 3.19 cente pel

■'O
J '(IO nn^aSta7r’ f?r sbop

’ 18 may be ordered, ’
37''cenPtspe?ponn“ lngSf°rStOPS’ plngS > &c‘ ’ at

pound?"™ cSa
per

gpoun’dfor *?lß* Pip6> 2 ’°°o
Wm A„ Jaim“ s&iCo > 25,000 pounds oflead forpipe, at 13 8-10 cts. per pound.
Geo. O. Neaffies, 500 galions best water strainedlard oil. at 81 25 per gallon
Geo. M. Elkinton, 1, COO barrels of clean tallowat 14 centsper pound. w’

Proposals Were also invited for brass castings.'bnt no bids beingre cei ved. the Chief Engineer wasdnecied to advertise again. • b was
There were three bids for tallow, all at the samefigure 14 . cents per pound. The contractswarded by writing the three names os differentha?hv s

Pr‘' er ,’ and drawi ”S 0“B of - them from abat by a disintere6r ed party.

THE BLOCKADE OF ACAPULCObAX Frakcibco, March 14. —The French finnsnl at this Place advertises that he haTihe“honor11 for,“' >bg
u
IbE mercantile community that theAdmiral of xhe French fleet hss declared Manza!mlla and Acapulco under blockade. Until furtherorders neither passengers nor merchandise weallowed to enter tbosc ports. axe

Arrived brig Admiral from Malaga. SookenMarcbsib, lat. 33 North, ship Carrier Dove fromNew ork for San Francisco. *

COAL STATEMENT.Thefollowing is a statement of the amount ofcoal transported over the Lehigh Valley Railroadfor the week ending MDrch 12, 1861, and previous!«ty?M “ 1,1563’ compared wtb »a§te toS
Week. Previously. TotaL

„ ,
• Tons.Cwt. Tona.Cwt. Tons Owt.Hazleton 4,878 05 47,275 17 SiisliwEast Sugar Loaf.. 1,864 08 22!e87 l‘> SfSmCouncilRidge 604 S m

Mount Pleasant... 1,059 02 8 388 11 M
spring Mountain.. 2,143 19 19,fr8 05 21,657 InColeraine 618 19 Ai4o n VSi ikBeaver Meadow... 102 16 248 07 “’S? ofSmith’s Spring l 306 02 10,216 17 nS! is

16310

H«uigh':::::::::: “ sfffilGerman Penna.... 1,533 10 13 758 10 15 5W 6o946 19 7,574 08 B>2( OTMilnesviUc."..... 1,226 17 9,249 19 in 476 16Buck Mountain... 1,942 02 13,008 15 14 950 17H* M. Coal 1,624 06 15,510 07 17 034 13
*; ebl ghCoal!tNav. 3,648 12 21,068 14 24,’647 06Other Shippers 8,949 14 5i949 14

Total
Corresponding

week last year..22,602 10 296,361 00 417.523 10

.31,641 06 220,818 04 312,319 09

Increase.
Decrease

9,(>3S 15
U.Sli; 15 6.504 oi

traveling guide.
pennTyTTvXnxafiK«SS*§aSCENTRAL. RAILROADPhiladelphia to Pittsburgh.

350 MILES DOUBLE TRACK!THE SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST.«^raiefoTlows: P °tat dentil and Martel
Mail Tain at....... u mi a wFast Line at.."": "... "I"."; nSSThrough Express 1t..,. ”!’* "io’mP MParksburg Trais at... i on..Harrisburg Accommodation at.. o'-* ..Lancaster Train at.. J’lX ,

?'^ le '^'^roLlPh ExiTi es Train runs daily all theother trains daily exceptSunday 3 an me
FOR PITTSBURGH AND THE WESTThe Mail Train, Fast Line and Through r*fnefh„Crf? DfCtat Fittsburgh with throughIV}1 the diyerging roads from that point, North tofrie Lakes, West to the Mississippi and MissouriF'ver®’ “h South and Southwest to all points jaccessible by railroad.

Th.
I
'n,

DIA?ArBEAI,OH RAILROAD.Ihe Through Express connects at Blairsyllle

YMeTI&UnV*? 1™111011 fOT Blair-
EBENSBURG BRANCH
Tbe Through Express Train connects at Ore*. Ison at 10.45 A. M. # with a train no this JoadtobSg“it e

r
« P. m“ 4180 leaTes Cresson for Ebens-

BRANCH RAILROADTf3111 Through Express connect IP. BISZS for « *•«
TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH
_.

t RAILROAD.
“

,_i;K e
a-ttlroU! l tl Ex Press Train connects at Tyrone Iwith Trains for Sandy Ridge, Phillpsbufe Port I

H
l
Tl^i arV%'ie^>are and Belleronte. P gP rt

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP RAIL-
The Through Express Train connects at Hnn.

Rnn at 6.M
ll *°r H°peweU “d Bloody

NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILATIVTPHIA AND ERIERAILkOADs!^ DEII
Fob Sttnbuby, "Williamsport, Look Havsi ian |} Sf 1 P°fbts on the Philadelphia and Erie R- R Iand Elmira. Rochester, Buffalo and Niagara IFalls. Passengers taking the Mail Train'llA ' j®',

„

an? the Through Express at 10.30 P. M . Igo direcUr throngh without change ofcals beiwem?Philadelphia and Williamsport. ' I
?K ’ HANOVER and GETTYSBURG Ithe trains leavingB.oo A. M.,and2.3oP. M., con-Railroud° lllinbia Witb trains on the North Central I

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.The Mtui Trains aud-Throngh Express conneo I
s rs wlth lor Carlisle, Chambersburg and Hagerstown. • ■ I

WAYNESBUKG BRANCH RAILROAD.The Trains leaving at 800 A R and 238P. M., connect at Downingtown with Trains on I
*" Way“esl>urgK

and aU SSedlatS
FOR WESTCHESTER.Passengers for Westchester taking the trains

«8 uoA. M., 1 00 and 4 00 Pdirectly through without change of cars B
Ur?eynf7,rmation ; y’.P'y at Passengerstreets'’ S< E ‘ 0011161

»

EieJentb “d Marketstreets. JAMES COWDEN,
TicketAgen t.

,„ « .WESTERN EMIGRATION.Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves VJnW Dock meet daily, (Sundays exceptedT) at?M
Forfull Information, apply to.FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

No. 137 Dock street
FREIGHTS.By this route freights of all description mnforwarded to and from any point on theK« nt"c»y- Indiai£oxmnoois,0ois, %ns£3?lowa, or Missouri, by railroad direct, nrporton the navigablerivers ofthe Wesh hrers from Pittsburgh. west i by steam-

For freight contracts or shipping direction.. nT,ply to S. B. KINGSTON, Jr T PhiSdSiShS? P'

jau» General Superintendent Ai^vP.
wE s T CHESTER ANTI

A. VIA THB..ENftSYLVAWIA CENTRAL RAILROADPassengers for West Chester leave theDermtner ofELEVENTH and MARKET ud*o through without ohango of cars **“’ tod
FROM PHILADELPHIA,

o B ' oo A- arriT® at "West Chest«
1,06 P- « West Chester

p
lfifT* at4- 86i> - m-’ MrtT* Wert Chester «.«9

FROM WEST CHESTER.d.35’lT<,M? 8' 50A ‘ M-’ arriT* West PhUadelphis

m.16-45 A‘ arrlT* West Pwiad.ipms
s.^pT< M^'3' so P' Mm MrlT# West Fhiladelpht*
.eES"’”®8" ®? Western joints from Wet-,
;r^f (

steri connectat the Intersection with the Mali
tbS Harrlabnrg AiSoS^dts.S pU

ii f M-’ and 4118 Lancaster Train at

nellrerad at the Depot, corner TurnTEENTH and MARKET streets, preT11.30P, BL, will be forwarded bv ft»A
and rea<* West §“#

For tlcSeffl and further Information, am>i v to
iaa tf JAMES COWDEN, Ticket-*?■*_ El»venth and .

XJE'W TLMUfcXiSIi PRUNES —.30 —

Ul ‘£ith wto?ea
JOS- B - BUSSIER * oo!; So

THE ; GREAT

CENTRAL FAIR,
FOR THE

Sanitary Commission.

Philadelphia, 1307 Chestnut Street
February 20,1864.

• The undersigned, members of the. Executive
Committee of the GREAT CENTRAL FAIR for
the Sanitary Commit-sion, tog to invite the co-ope-
ration of ail their fellow-citizens, especially of
those resident in Pennsylvania, Delaware and
New Jersey, in this important enterprise. It is
proposed to hold the Fair in Philadelphia, in the
FIRST WEEK IN JUNE NEXT, and it is con-
«.ieiul,y exported that the contributions coming
from a popnia ion to benevolent and patriotic as
that which inhahite the Central States, and repre-
senting toe mosMmportant and varied branches of

: industry and art, will securea result in aid of the1 funds of the Commission, and for the benefit of
the Soldier, at least equal to that which has at-
tended similar undertakings in other cities. It
is not necessary to say a word to stimulate sym-
pathy for the solJier. We feel for them all as
brethren, and the popular h»a>t seeks only the
best mode of manifesting that sympathy in the
most efficient mk! practical way. These fairs inother places have been product! ve of great resultsBy this means Chicago hat* recently raised for thisobject $(50,000, Boston $150,000, and Cincinnati
more th. fi S2W-,ouo. We appeal, then, with the
greatest confidence to the inhabitants of the Cen-
tral States, especially to those who constitute the
great industrial classes, to send as contribution
tb£ productions Of their skill and workmanship.
We appeal to them in the interest of no pirty,
radical or conservative, Republican or Democratic,
Administration orauti- Administration. We know
only this, that to send oar national soldiers in the
fitrld supplies to supplement those GovermentUn-
denakes to give them, but which they sometimes
fail toreceive, and thus to relieve them when sick
and in misery, is a work ol Christian charity, and
that it is a work of intelligent patriotism also, as
economizing their life, health and efficiency, on
which, under God, the nation depends in this its
time of trouble.

We therefore ask every clergyman to announce
this humane undertaking to his people, and to ad-
vise them to do what they can to further it. We
ask the press to give it the widest publicity and the
most earnest encouragement. We call on every
workshop, factory and mill fora specimen of the
best thing it can turn out; on every artist, great
and email, for one of his creations ; on all loyal
women, for the exercise of their taste and indus-
try; on fanners, for the products of their fields
and dairies. The miner, the naturalist, the mart
of science, the traveler, can each send somethingthat can at the very least be converted into a
blanket that will warm, and maysave from death,
some onesoldier whom government supplies have
failed to reach. Every one who can produce any-
thing that has money value is invited to give a
sample of his best work as an offering to the cause
of national unity. Every workingman, mechanic
orfarmer, who can make a pair of shoes or raise a
barrel of apples. Is called on to contribute some-thing that can be turned into money, and again
trom money into the means of economizing the
health and the lifeof our national soldiers.

Committees have been appointed id each depart-
ment of industry ard art. whose business itwill
be tosolicit contributions for the Fair, each in its
own special branch. T hese Committeeswill place
themselves in communiaation with those persons
who may wish to aid us. In the meantime it la
recommended that local committees or associations
should be formed in every portion of Pennsylva-
nia, Delaware and New Jersey, withaYiewoj
organizing the industry of their' respective neighboihoods, so as to secure contributions for the
Fair.

Committed of Ladies have also been organized
to co operate with those of the gentlemen in soliciting contributions.

A list of ail these Committees will be shortljpublished and distributed. Inthe meantime thosewho are disposed to aid ns, or who maj.deslreanvfurther information on the subject, are requestedto address CHARLES J. STILLE, Correspondingsecretary 11 the EaecutlTe Committee or the GreatCentral Fair, 13n7 CHESTNUT Street.
JOHN W ELSH, Chairman.
CALEB COPE, Treasurer.
S' i,

ur- Secretary.
_. FURNESS, Kec. Secretary.W. H. Ashburst, s. V Meni.-t-Horace Binuej, Jr., BH. Moore, ’

A. E. Bone, J. h. One,
i„h

ß
n
ß,

.°Wn ' John Robbins,John O. t resson, U m, simmers,V.Bm,mins > Wln - M. Tughman,> heo. Cuyler, Hi-o Troth ’

T Ci' r'n!!'v, Tbomas Webster,J. C. Grur*h, Ct*-o. Whrney,
Joseph Harrison, Jr., Geo. A. Wood.K. fll. Lewis. Geo. W. Childs. .

fet*.* thsa w
SPRING, 1864. 854

EDMUND YARD & Co.,
617 CHESTNUT STREET

AN D '
#H JAYNE STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Have uow rn store their
SPRING IMPORTATION OFSilk and Fancy Dry Goods,

Consisting of DRESS GOODS of all kind.Black and Fancy Silks, ’

"aUmiig?. loTe9 ’ mUS' Rlbbon and Dress Trim-
ALSO,

*

White Goods, Linens, Embroideriesand Laoes.
A large and handsome assortment of

Spring and Summer Shawls,
BALMORAL SKIRTSOF ALL GRADES, ’

Which we offer to the trade at the lowest price.ja3u-3m{i r

NOTICE OF REMOVAL,
The dnderElgrie.l wonld inform their frlendsanc

SPLENDID NEW WAREROOMS,
No, 919 ARCH STREET,
Where they ■will continue sate of

*

from the plainrest to the most mafsi've and elabome.’
fan kirk & Co.,

No. .912 ARCH STREET.

THEODORE M. APPLE,
GAUGER AND COOPER,

Pt’Oß. lUSand 104 UATZMER(Between Front and
*• Chestnut Streets,)

„ PHILADELPHIA.
Casks “lwaye.on hand.madem'orde" a“ Keg8’ on

f hander
gTOOKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON

-COMMISSION, BY

GEOi BENIXERSON, 18,,
aie-3m* No. SS3DOOK STREET!

The Sunbeam Stories,
briffht Stoned!TRAPTOOATCH A SUPi BEAM,

OLOUDWITHSILVER LINING,
OrfIj

BREAM nHt"IF^ lOhbis 1Ohbistmas ’BREAM OHIMZ,
Plx bennti-fr,! ,

STAR IN THE DESERT, Ac.Elx Beautiful volumes, Illustrated, S 2 so.
1a21.t ivi

W. P. HAZARD,~,1 -
31 South sfeTH Street.

FVBLOU&h«.Officers and Soldier*Ymuug ltLe city on F„.longli, needing
• - • SWOHhq

tabJisbment of 7 extensive Ea-

GEO. W, SIMONS & BR0„SANSOM STREET ?

Sansom Street, above SixtH.

foZORP 3

NUFaCTURINO JEWEUFR^b,£j?S51' M 5
praotioal sword maker.

EDWARD P. KELLY
JOHN KELLY,

TAILORS,
612 CHESTNUT ST.

DATE
_

THIRD STREET AB. WALNUT,KMpe constantly on hand a large assortment otNEWand STAPLE GOODS,
PATTERN OVERCOATS

AND

Warm Sack and Business CoatsFOR SALE AT

Reduced Prices.
lower than other On»-

TO LET—Up Stairs of612 and 614 Chestnut st.

JOHN C. ARRISON.
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth Stroev,

MANUFACTURER OF

The Improved Pattern Shirt,
FIRST OUT BY J. BURR MOORS,

Wananted to Fit andGive Satisfaction
AXtSO

importer and Manufacturer of

GENTLEMEN’S

FURNISHING GOODS
.

N
„' 8.-All articles made In a superior mann«By frnm the l>em materials ruvt-am

1864 NEW STOCK. 1864

LINFORD LIJKENS,
N. W. corner Sixth and Chestnut Sts.

NOW OFFERS
A tABOE AXD BLEOAXT STOCK OW

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods.
B °Te‘ Ues in 11118 department.on hand » tiie best made Slims in thecitv. Carders promptly executed.

reasopable. fe-H-trfm,3m

J. F. IREDELL,
No. 147NOETH EIGHTH STEEBI

Between Cherry and Race, eastelde, Fhiic.
.

now 0B AWl<i and constantly recslTiu*an ele.4ant assortment of

Gentlocn’s Furnishing Goods.
Sermon nand and made to order in the mos

“as’ !er- A ftm Une of GenUemon-Merinobh jts, Drawers, Ac, Also—Ladles- M*rlno \ este, Drawers, Hosiery, Ac.
...

147 NORTH EIGHTH ST

SMITH & JACOBS.
1226 Chestnut Street, Philadelphie

MoneyRefunded If notSatisfactory I

w FINE shirtsMMe of New York Mills Mastitis. Very FlatLtnen Bosoms, only *3-usual pries #3 75WilllamsTllle Muslin S 3 7S, nsnal price S 3 56
* »ryreasonable deduction towbolMat*

removal.
H. P. & wTp. SMITH.

have removed to

No. 246 Chestnut Street,
„ _

JAYNE’S BUILDING,
,

sale tbe Package, the followingGoods, mgreat varieiy of styles and qualities : *

EE ,F .INGS SITINGS,
fenS.^S
OA TV S,r *c ' Everett, Ac., Ac.
wrw Bleached and Brown,
rrvv'rri,.c,„ Plain > Twilled, Miners, Opera.rf ,S?,VF?Y JEANS a-'d TWEEDS.

Blnckand Fancy Colors,
ntoiuJJRESS Go DS, Fancy and Staple.IRISH LINENS, L. O HDKFS v

ODII TS Stafford Spool Cotton.
k f B1 ’ d Brown and Damask,
a l K

E
J
Li!i?IiSLOTHi: ' Black Doeskins.J-4 and 6-4 MELTONS, Ac., Ac. mh2-ims

I SPRINGJTKADE. s
; Ei M. NEEDLES |£
. Is now receiving, and offers for sale below
T present market rates, many novelties in
2, „

LACE AND WHITE GRINDS.
2i He would call “special to bis

assortment of over 20 different new fabrics
r* and styles of White Goods, suitable for
X “Ladies7 Bodies and Dresses." in stripes,
v plaids and figured, puffed and tucked mus-
£ lins.
I 100 pieces of figured and plain Buff and

White Piques, bought before thereceut ad-
-r vance. New invoices of Guipure and
if Thread Lacdfe, Thread and Grenadine
3) Veils, Edgings, Insertmgs, Fiouncings,
q Broad hemstitched HANDKERCHIEFS

all lincnt good quality, from 25 cents up.
Kaq n» i'r suvr. net

GREEN CORN AND TOMATOES
Hermetically Sealed by FITHIAN A POGUE, ol
New Jersey, -are superior to all otilers. Theli
large and varied stock of

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Jellies,
Sauces, Meats, Soaps, etc.,

In'cans, Is offeredt» the tradeat tbe Lowest Mar-
SetPrices, by their Stde Agents,

ARCHER'& REEVES,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 45 North Water St- and No. 46
North Delaware avenne. fc«-t6

KNORR & DAWSON,
STOCK BROKERS.No. 27 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
FREDERIC E. KNCP.H

inhii im*
Uaß, OHAB P.DAWSON.

G. I. WORK & CO.
F- ke^ly-

>’• I’- KELLY & CO.,
Bankers and Exchange Broken;

NORTHWEST CORNER OF
THIRD AND CHESTNUT STSi,

jai9- amS PHILADEIJPHIA.

EXCHANGE ON LONDON,
FOR SALE

In Sums to Suit, by
MATTHEW T. MILLERft CO,
-.

.

»o- W Boath Third itnet;

STOCKS
Booght and Sold on Commission

BY 3

Matthew T. Miller & Co.;
BoritliL Thi.a y,;

G. F. WOKK & CO.
JOHN C. CAPP' & SON,

STOCK AND NOTE BROKER!*
No. 23 South Third Street,Directly opposite the Meehanics’ i

Government Loans, Stocks and Bondd
Bought and Sold at the Board 02

MONET INVESTEDAND
NOTES AND LOANS NEGOTIATED

• ON the BEST TERMS, fell-3m

JOHN HORN, JR.,
otock Commission Broker

140 SOUTH THIRD ST.
EEr STAIRS, Philadelphia.

(> V srs^Tll ,s- A- Biddiesd?rßW«!e' Buzby A Co., Alexan-“l, ’ “I- ®- M-Troutman, Esq., MessrsGau-, Ma aiester A Co .Henry J. Williams, Es”onV.Ei q" D- H- Cummins. Esq ,Drexel A Co., Jas. G. Ring A Sous, N, Y. fe2s-2mj

G. F. WORK & CO.
MICHAEL JACOBS.

BANKER,

Ho. 40 South Third Street, Phils.
Goyemment Securities, Sped, and Uncurrans

MoneyBougnt and Said.
Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission.
Particular attention paid to the negotiation e,

'Uqe paper#,

City Warrants Bougnt. ocJ-faf
SAMUEL W. LAPSLEY,'

STOCK BROKER,

No. 40 South. Third. Streets
bought on Commission in Philadel-phia. New York, Boston and Baltimore. fe2fl-2ms

G. F. WORK & CO.

GOLD,

mvEB, Am

BANK NOTES

WANTED.

.01 HAVEN & BEQi

, 26 SOUTH THIRD ST.
G. F. WORK & CO.,

BANKERS

STOCK COMMISSION BROKERS*
48 SOUTH THIRD STREET

mhlS-6ms _

STOCKS AND SECURITIES
b6ught AND SO!i]>

ON COMMISSION.

DE HAVEN & BRO.;
teg

20 SOUTH THIRD STREET;

GET’ YOUR STAMPING, BKMDINBVmBROIDERY and TambonWn* done at ■ El®
CAMERON’S, 228 North EIGHTH street and
T „.. , ■ 508 South SIXTH street,ladles’ under-clothing in stock and made ta.***** Tucking neatlydor to order.


